
THE EDITOR'S SIIANTY.

Foitrih Duke of York, rotin, calved Dec. 22,
1840; got hy #-d Duke of Oxford; dant Duchess
51, for 500 goineas to Mr. Bell for Goîz.Caa-
lador of rlîiladelphia. Thirteen bulîs and bull
calves brotight £2,494t 16s. being aut average of

Cowvs sx lEilF1iF-s.-Ditciess 66, richi roan,
ealved Oct. 125, 185t), got by 4th Dulie ut Yorki,
for 700 guiticas to Col. Morriq, 1resident N. Y.

S.A.Society. »aclicsïs 59, moan, calved Nov.
21, 1847, got hy 2d Dulie of Oxford, for 350

U is t<) Jonathan Thurne of Dutchess eouiity.
Duchcl4ss 64, red, calved Au*. 10, 1849, got by 2d

Duke of Oxford, for, Gon guineas tu Mr. Viorne.
Duchess OS, red, calved Sept. 13, IS52, got by
Duke of Gloucester, for 300 guineas tu Mr.
Thorue.

There wvere 49 eows and calves sold, whichà
brouglit £6,S67, uîaking au average of £1.l0 2s.
lod. ecdi, uipiwrds of t:680.

On the followving day the sale of shecep took
place. Eighiteen pure Southidown ranis and rain
laîubs brolighit £326 loe.; 79 lots of owos,
wethers and wuether Isutha, £2,176 5s.-together,
£2,502 lis.

The Cochin Chinas followed. The 64 lot s
realized £340 -1s. IlSir Robert," the celebrated
prime bird, fetching 27 guineas; Lord Ducio gave
40 guincazà for izu iu k'cbruary last.

111IIEa PRICE S5TILL.

The M!ark Luîne Express of Sept. 5, states that
Yr. Tiioaxa of Dutchess Co., has purchased the
celebrated bull '-Graud Duke," of Mr. Bolden,
near Lancaster, for the large suin of $5,000. This
bull w.as purcliased hy Mr. B. ut the great Kirk.
Ieaviogton sale of ldr. Bates' Short brus. le
was the sire of the "lDuke of Gloucester"~ aud
IlDutchess GG,,, alutdQ, tu above as haviug been
purchused hy Col. Morris and others.

A FEW IUINTS ON IîUDDt1;G, OR INOCULATION.

fludding- or inoculation, is one of dtomost -en-
uanad, iiu tis couittry, by far te nost iniport.

aut ruethod of sommter propagation. This opera-
tion conshbts iti rcuîiovitig a hud froin the variety
to bc propugtcd, and insertingô it on anothur
which is called the stock. Its succoss dcpeuds
upon tho folloing conditions-lu thefirst place,
there uzust ho a certain degreo of aflinity hotweu
thme atock and the parent plant from, which wc
propose to propagate. Thus, amng fruit trocs,
the apple crah, pear, quiuce, iuespilus, and mouzi.
tain asti, ail holoug to the saine naturil faniiy,
and tvork uponi cacli otlier. The pluni, apricot,
nectarine, peach, aud almnond, forum atiother nia-
titrai division, and workutpon cach other. The
cherry mîust bo worked upou sonte kind of cherry,
sud currants and gooseherrios go together. lut
gencral practice theo applo is wvorkcd cither upon
apple secdhings, wlsich arc callcd frc stock-, or
apon the doucain or paradise, which arc dwi'k-f
growing species, and arc uscd for the purpose of'
znakiug small trces. Thme poar i.s workcd cither
tapon pear seedlugs, whicli are callcd froc stocks,
or upoil thc quinco, to nialie dwarfs; occaionally
It ia worked uplon the iniouittain shI and thoru.
But it niust bc horne in uîind tlat while ahi vari-
eics sticcecd oit te uîar ser.ding a certain
nuinhir fatil cîtircly un1 tui other stockis wc have
iuzucd. Lisr.s of such as succccd particularhy

well ou the quitnce wjll ho found in any practical
work on the sulbject. The cherry is worked
cither upon seedlings of wliat is kuowNv as the
iiiixzard, a suall, hlack, sivcet cherry, that formes
a v'ery large robust tree ; or, for dwçarfs, on the
Mahialeb, or pcr-fwnied cherry, %vhicli is a smail
trce with bitter fr-uit, about as large as a conon
pea.

it the second place, the huds nmust ho in a pro-
per state. The shoot, or scion budded froni:
iinust ho Vie present seasoni's growvth, and it
should ho uzature-that is, it should have coin-
pleted its growth, wli is indicated hy the for-
niation of a bud on the point, callcd the lcrmui.al
l'ud, and dit huds insertcd should ait ho wood
huds. Oit a shoot of this kiiud there are a ituni-
her of huids unsuitahle for workiing; those, at the
base, heing but partially developed, are lhable to
becolus doriant, snd those on dtîz point, where
the wood is pithy, porishi. te ripeiltg, or mia-
turimg of the huds, nuust regulote dt period of
budlding, so that the tinte at whichi any givcn
troc, or class of trees shoulti bc wvorkcd, depeuds
tipon, the season, the soi], and other circusistauces
wlîich control the ripeniing of wood. In our clim-
atc, plunîis usually coxnpletc tîzeir groivth carlier
thau other fruit trocs, and are, thereforo, buddcd
first;- ive tisuully have ripe huds by ilie zuiiddie of
JuIy. In soule cases, wlhcn t.he stocks -are ikely
to stop growving early, it beconies necessary to
take the buds hefore the entire shoots lhave coni.-
pleted their growth, and thcen the ripe huds froin
the îuiddleaud Iowcr parts are choscîz. Cherries
cone next, and are generally %vorked about the
first of August. The h uda inust ho miature, or a
failuire -%vihl ho certain.

In the third place, the stock must ho in the
right condition-that is, the hark niust lift frculy
aud cleanly froinit wood, and there muet ho a
sufficient quantity of sap hetween the hark sudl
'wood to sustain the inscrtedl bud lund forni a uniorL
with k. Stocks, sucli as tl:e comuon sorts oi
pluin, pear, aud cherrýy, that finish thecir growt'i
early, muîst bu worlied carly; while sucheus the,
pcuch, quince, wild or native pluni, niabaleto
cherry, &c., that rrow late, muust hc oiked late.
If thuso stocks that grow freely till l:îto in the
autuniin ho budded carly, the huds mill ho cither
covcrcd-droszcd, as it is tchnicihly called-
hy the rapid formation of new %voody suhstanuce,
or thicy wMJ ho forccd out loto a preniature
growth.

À vcry great degrce of sappities3, in cither the
stock or bud, mualces up in part for the drynes of
tho othor. Thus, in te fall, whoen pluin buds are
quito dry, wo can work theut successfully on
stocks that are growing rapidkvy. This is a very
fortunate circunistance, too. Young stocks with
a sniooth, dlean bRrk, are more easily aud suc-
ccssfullv workcd than older ones, and whien it
happons tliat the latter bave to ho uscd, young
parts of tbcm should be chosen to insert the Mu
on.

In localities wbcre buds are liable to injury
froni frcezing and thawing iu the wiutor, the bude
arc s.ifer ou the uortis sidc of the stock, and when
cxposeil to dlanger fron' wind, they slsott!d ho in-
scrted on the Aide facing ithat the inose. dmiîgerows
wlud bloirs froin. A&ttention 10 1hi5 point Mfay


